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       THE FUTURE OF
CLEAN AIR TECHNOLOGY



·  Cleaning any contaminated air and/or flue gas application through special
custom-designed filter solutions.
· Removing heat/ Cooling hot flue gas
· Transforming removed heat into energy
Using our advanced know-how, the Filcon engineering team continues to focus
on the design of en-vironmentally sustainable solutions. Our software (which is the
essential element in process control) is designed based on the customer-specific
emission restrictions and minimizes operational costs, maintenance, the need for
future service, and the cost of spare parts.

Hot flue gas cleaning systems are designed for:
Project filters 
Municipal waste 
(MSW) Biomass
Hazardous waste 
Radioactive waste

Special air cleaning equipment Design 
Particle filters for diesel power plants 
Special filters for crematoriums
Dry filter with quench
Wet scrubber solutions
Low level radioactive flue gas  
Baghouse  and HEPA filters
Cyclones

Standard filters for clean air in:
Agriculture
Process industry
Flour mills
And other environments

The unique round filter solution
The Filcon Filtration's Round Filter Plant is unique because the design of the filter 
is based on the natural flow of air inside a cylinder. By means of gravity, the dust 
and sorbent will automatically be removed at the bottom of the filter during 
operation.

Emission requirements and quality
All equipment and plants are designed to comply with the latest environmental 
legislation, i.e. the European emission limits according to EU/2000/76.
The standard filter program is rated safe and explosion proof and is approved 
by major classification societies such as the German TÜV.
Design, erection and commissioning are performed according ISO 9001 quality 
control and quality assurance requirements.

The Future of Clean Air Technology

Protecting the environment
To preserve our planet, it is essential that we all actively contribute to reducing the 
increasing air pollution in the world. Thus it is important not just to reduce the 
amount of dust but also to ensure a reduction of the pollution resulting from SO2, 
NOX , dioxin, acids and furans which are generated by incinerators, biomass 
plants, diesel engines, and polluting industrial processes which emit contami-nated 
air and flue gas.
Every day the Filcon engineering team makes a difference by providing sustainable 
environment-friendly solutions which will also protect future generations.

The company vision
Maintaining a “Green Environment” is the main business vision of Filcon Filtration ApS.
Based on our many years of experience in air cleaning and filter design - and with 
excellent refer-ences worldwide - Filcon strives constantly to maintain our market 
position as one of the world’s leading suppliers of clean air filters and equipment.
Filcon product design and company know-how are based on more than 25 years 
of experience work-ing with a wide variety of plants around the world. 
Over the years, our engineering team has closely monitored the increasing 
demands and efforts to protect the environment from the emissions generated by 
contaminating industrial processes. Based on this information, we have developed 
filter systems to deal with every type of contaminated air flow and meet the 
requirements of all types of “clean air” legislation. 

Our products
The engineering team at Filcon Filtration has many years of experience designing 
turnkey solutions for complete flue gas treatment, such as:

Complete filter solution including insulation 
with explosion relief

Flue gas filter with penthouse

Flat bottom with scraper solution

Bag filter for aspiration Bag filter for dry absorption Lines for waste incineration All design, construction, and software is generated through know-how of the 
Filcon Filtration engineering team and upon our reference plants world wide

Erection of a section of a filter plant

View of the air flow over the bags

Standard filter



Industry
· Flour Milling
· See and Grain
Industry

· Recycling Plants
· Chemical Industry

· Plastic Industry
· Food Industry
· Spray Drying
· Wood Industry
· Bio Pellets
Production

·  Paper Industry
· Sugar Industry
· Steel Industry
· Textile Industry
· Cement Industry 

Please note that our filter systems and plants are not limited to the range listed 
above. We are able to design filter solutions for almost any type of processing 
plant.

Pressure resistant filter.

Complete flue gas filter for crematoriums, with 
absorption and residual product systems

Pressure resistant filters. For Westrup in Ukraine

·  

· Explosion relief membrane (VDI3673)
· ATEX Directive

Dust explosions
It is estimated that not a day goes by in Europe without a dust explosion. The 
outcome can pose a serious threat to a company’s existence and may result in 
damages to the industry in the millions. Dust explosions in the agricultural sector 
and the food industry show that, despite constructive improvement measures, 
such incidents occur with alarming regularity.

1977: 5 dust explosions in grain slots in the USA; 59 people were killed
1979: Flour dust explosion in Germany; 14 people were killed
1997: Dust explosion in a grain silo in France; 12 people were killed
1998: Dust explosion in a grain silo in the USA; 7 people were killed
2002: Dust explosion at a ship intake point in Argentina; 3 people were killed
2005: Dust explosion in a wheat mill in Spain; 5 people were killed
2007: Dust explosion during silo filling in Italy; 5 people were killed
2008: Sugar dust explosion in the USA; 12 people were killed

2008 and forward: Filcon Filtration design will reduce such type of accidents

Industrial Air Filtration
A wide range of pressure-resistant round pulse jet filters

Standard filter reference plants

Filter for truck and rail wagon dump pit Silo that exploded 

Exploding silo

Typical filter installation for explosive dust

Spot filter

In performing simple processes such as shredding tires, handling chemicals, woodchips, 
paper, etc. and/or when loading flour, seed, grain, corn, and other agricultural products., 
fine dust particles are generated. These particles must be removed from the air we breathe 
to avoid damaging our health. The Filcon standard filter program has been developed with a 
special focus on removing these harm-ful particles.
Over the years, our engineering team has continually performed tests and worked to 
develop the filter design which today makes it possible for Filcon to clean the 
air from particle contamination.

Pressure resistant filters tested and certified by TÜV Germany 
(VDI2263)

The standard filter design is based upon different technical and process concepts such as 
the cyclone principle, or as a filter used for intake from dump pits, or as spot filters. 
The filter for a specific process or activity will be calculated and designed as one of these 
solutions or as a combination of the three, depending on the nature of the media from 
which the contaminated particles are to be removed.
Our engineering team has experience with industrial air filtration for almost any type of 
process.

Some typical types of process plants:
· Animal Feed
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Flue gas heat exchange equipment 

Hot flue gas cleaning equipment

Dry flue gas cleaning for 
MSW,  Municipal Solid Waste

Dry absorption cleaning of flue gas from a 55 MW boilerCleaning of flue gas from a 70 MW boiler inclusive wet scrubber system Cleaning of flue gas from a power plant for bio fuel

Features
Special features of Filcon Filtration hot flue gas cleaning equipment include 
among others: 

Examples of special industrial solutions: 

Diesel Engine Power Plant - exhaust cleaning equipment.

Nuclear Power Plant - filter solutions

Research and development

Cleaning of exhaust and LLRW from nuclear power 
plant

Dry absorption diesel engine power plant

Hot Flue Gas Cleaning Equipment
1)  Silo for Activated carbon and Bicarbonate/lime
2)  Reactor inclusive quench and injection system
3)  Baghouse filter system
4)  HEPA filter
5) Wet scrubber
6)  Continuous emission measuring equipment 

To help keep our environment clean, Filcon Filtration specializes in the treatment of hot flue 
gas. Hot flue gas can be generated from biomass, gasification, and/or incinerator plants, and 
might contain high concentrations of chemical particles which are harmful for humans and 
the environment.
Filcon Filtration flue gas treatment solutions are always customized to meet customer 
requirements and de-signed to deal with the actual flue gas 
composition of pollutants at each specific plant. Based on each individual case, our 
engineering team calculates and designs the relevant equipment. The air cleaning solution 
will either be based on a baghouse filter or it will be a complete clean air system consisting of
 a baghouse, HEPA, and wet scrubber solution.
Filter plant solutions shall meet todays emission standards which require injection systems 
for sorbents such as activated carbon, lime and/or bicarbonate. Our engineering team will 
determine the best solution for each specific situation.

In order to clean hot flue gas generated by thermal treatment, incineration 
and gasification, the temperature of the flue gas must be reduced. Filcon’s 
engineering team can recommend different cooling solutions which operate 
by allowing the flue gas to pass through a heat exchanger system. This can be a 
wet solution using quenching equipment or a dry heat exchanger system using air to 
water (boiler) or air to air exchanger solutions.
Filcon will recommend the most optimal design based upon the actual project, product and emission 
requirements as well as customer preferences. And the complete turnkey solution will be implement-ed
 when delivering the equipment from Filcon.

Filcon Filtration's R&D team is constantly optimizing all our filter solutions to reduce 
operational and mainte-nance costs. This benefits our customers and partners who will be 
using our products in the future to help keep our environment clean.

Filcon Filtration is one of the world’s leading - if not the world leader - in the area of 
designing filter equipment for thermal treatment and the incineration of low level radioactive
 waste (LLRW). Our filter equip-ment reduces emission contamination 
and delivers the highest possible and most optimal decon-tamination factor.

Based on our longstanding operation of a pilot plant, the Filcon Filtration engineering 
team has developed the first filter equipment in the world which is capable of cleaning 
the exhaust gas generated from diesel engines in power plants. The process removes for 
example sulfur, dust and dioxin from the exhaust 

gas. 

·  270° cyclone inlet
·  Good insulation
·  Flat bottom, no hopper
·  Intelligent cleaning system - software controlled bag cleaning based on actual process 

-  to  ensure  the  absolute  optimal  fly  ash 
removal

-  to neutralize cold spots and corrosion
-  to ensure optimal flow in the filter

Filcon Filtration's  engineering team also has many years of experience in cleaning the 
flue gas and hazardous contaminated air generated by waste treatment plants and 
nuclear power plants. We have excellent references from many plants worldwide. 
In addition to designing hardware solutions, our engineering team also designs and 
commissions the software programs to ensure that operations fulfill the emission 
requirements.

conditions - self-supporting robust construction 
·  Round support structure 
·  Controlled dosing of lime/PAC - based on the actual chemical composition of the flue gas 

·  Low maintenance costs - due to few movable parts and optimal flow conditions
·  Low chemical consumptions - due to the computer-controlled process dosing system

 



Head Office in Denmark

Training and education 

Service and after sales

We offer world wide support

Preventive maintenance ensure high 
reliability

Industrivej 5 
DK-4200 Slagelse 
Denmark
Tel: +45 4021 7803
Fax: +45 5783 0345 
E-mail: fc@filcon-filtration.com

We consider all our customers as future partners. To ensure that all our partners 
learn how to properly operate Filcon Filtration equipment, our engineers are always
 ready to train and educate future operators. In addition,  to ensure and maintain 
the reliability of our products and a high level of performance, we always make sure
 that maintenance programs 
are introduced during the commissioning of a plant.
It is always our aim to establish good, reliable, well-functioning plants 

based on good working relations with our partners.

When used and maintained properly, Filcon Filtration equipment usually needs 
minimal service during its lifetime. Thus good maintenance is just as important as 
choosing the right Filcon solution. However, if and when needed, our worldwide 
network of skilled engineers are always ready to support you.


